














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nursing students’awareness of information collection using an  
electronic chart system and its operation (No.2) 
― A survey of training in pediatric nursing after introducing an  
electronic chart training system ―
Kazuko UEYAMA, Fumio UNO, Hideko DOI
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
The purpose of this study was to analyze, after introducing the electronic chart training system, nursing students’ awareness of 
information collection using an electronic chart system and its operation during their training in pediatric nursing, as well as to identify 
problems related to the training method. We conducted a survey using a self-administered questionnaire. The results showed that 
employing the electronic chart training system enhanced the students’ understanding of the system, thus allowing them to collect 
information using it usefully and conveniently. Using the electronic chart training system prior to their on-site training also allowed the 
students to attend training sessions with confidence. On the other hand, some students were confused by the differences between the 
monitor screen of the electronic chart training system and that of the system used at the hospitals they went to for on-site training. 
Therefore, the electronic chart training system was effective for providing nursing students with an opportunity to repeatedly practice 
operating the electric chart system prior to their on-site training. Regarding the problem of the difference between the monitor screen of the 
electronic chart training system and that of the system used at hospitals, we believe that it can be reduced by explaining the system’s 
functions more thoroughly.
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